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TRENDSETTER YARNS USED: STITCHES USED:
*Venus #3439-4(5,6,7)/100gr. Rib St.:
***Treasure can be substituted for Venus*** Row 1: *K2,P2*. Rep *to* across as possible.

*Yarn worked double throughout = MC. Row 2: Work stitches as set on the needle.
Trendsetter Needles #13.

Corrugated Rib St.:
SIZES: Sm(35”), Med(38”), Lg(41”), Xl(44”). Row 1: Knit. Row 2: Purl
Finished size is about 3” larger. Row 3: Purl. Row 4: Knit

GAUGE: With #13 needle and MC in Garter St.:
Stock St.; 13sts = 4”. KNIT every row.

 VENUS MULTI RIBBED NECK DOWN SHORT SLEEVE JACKET – INSTRUCTIONS

NOTE: Jacket is knit in one piece starting at the top of the Garter st. collar and working down. There is “no”
sewing involved in this jacket.  The jacket body is set up from the neck down by dividing the stitches into four
sections working around the body and each section grows by Lace YO increases that are worked on each side of
a “raglan” stitch that separates each section. Try on the jacket every few inches by separating stitches onto mul-
tiple circular needles and checking to see that width of jacket is not getting too big too quickly. Using textured
self striping yarns is wonderful for this type of jacket.

2nd note: Once body is joined in one piece. If A-Line is desired. Place one marker at center point of underarm
cast on stitches and increase 1 stitch before and after the marker every few inches to add extra stitches as body
of jacket continues to grow.

With #13 needle and MC, Cast on 60(66,72,76)sts. Work in Garter St. for 5”. Change to work as follows:
Knit 12(13,14,14)sts for front. Place marker, M1, Place marker. Knit 8(9,10,11)sts for sleeve. Place marker, M1,
Place marer. Knit 20(22,24,25)sts for back. Place marker, M1, Place marker. Knit 8(9,10,11)sts for sleeve. Place
marker, M1, Place marker, Knit 12(13,14,14)sts for front. Purl 1 row on 64(70,76,80)sts. Change to Work as fol-
lows:



Row 1: (RS) *Purl until before first marker. YO, move marker, K1, move marker, YO.* Rep *to* across 
the row, ending with Purling balance of row.

Row 2: (WS) *Knit to marker, move marker,P1, move marker.* Repeat *to* across the row, ending with
knitting balance of row.

Row 3: (RS) *Knit until before first marker. YO, move marker, K1, move marker, YO.* Rep *to* across 
the row, ending with Knitting balance of row.

Row 4: (WS) Purl across the entire row.

Repeat rows 1 through 4, until 10(11,12,13) Yarn Over rows have been worked or until body is desired width
whichever comes first and making sure that there is only 1 stitch between raglan stitch markers and all increas-
es are before and after each marker pair. When at desired raglan length and body width remove body stitches
as follows on the next Row 3 RS row:

Knit to marker, drop marker, K1, drop marker. *With separate piece of yarn thread onto sewing needle, remove
sleeve stitches as if to purl them, working up to next marker. Remove stitches from needle and tie off beginning
and end of sewing thread. Turn knitting to WS. Cast on 6(7,8,8)sts by knitting on stitches into first stitch for
underarm.* Turn work back to RS and join to back stitches. Work across, dropping markers up to beginning of
next sleeve. Drop marker, K1, drop marker. Repeat from *to* to remove sleeve stitches. Turn work back to RS
and finish the row by working the front stitches.

Continue on body stitches until 10(11,12,13)” from the body joining. Change to Rib St. for 1” and Bind off in
pattern on the last row.

SLEEVES: Sleeves can be worked to any desired length or not at all in order to have a vest. This version has
short sleeves. With #13 needle and MC, Pick up 1 stitch into Raglan St. and then 1 into each cast on stitches of
6(7,8,8) from the underarm body cast on, and then 1 stitch into next raglan. Open up tied sewing thread and
slip stitches to a needle. Knit across these stitches so that the complete sleeve is on the needle. Work in
Corrugated Rib St. picking up pattern to keep in order of rows until sleeve is 4(5,5,6)” from the pick up. Change
to Rib St., for 1”. Bind off in pattern. Repeat for other sleeve.

FINISHING: With #G crochet hook and Venus, pick desired yarn or color for front back. Work 1 row of Single
Crochet and 1 row of Slip St. along each front to finish off. If buttonholes are desired, work 1 extra SC row,
working extra chain stitches to create button holes along the Rt. Front.


